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(Clidren's Friend.)
CHAPTER V.-ONLY A DoG.

Irene was not particularly attractive to
strangers, and the passengers who turned
upon Dorotfiy admiring glances, and even
lu that foolish way sonie people have, ex-
clained, "What' a lovely child"!1 scarcely
gave a thought to lier companion.

"A plain girl," one lady said; " they can-
not be sisters !"

Then one of the ladies ventured to puti
ber band on Niuo's head, who was curled1
up under the rug which was tucked round
both little girls' legs, with bis bead andÉ
ears and black nose just appearing. Nino
growled, and Dorotby made a gesture as if
to get a little further away.

"Oh, what a cross little doggie !" was the
reiark.

"I He is not cross," Dorothy said,
pressing Nino closer.

"Don't you think sol" the lady
said, in an offended tone. "Per-
haps le has learned of his m'tress to
be cros.'> -

She laughed, but Dorothy did anot
langh, or even smile.

"C e is a spoiled little dog," said
the yuuuger of the two ladies, reach-
iug forward to give Nino another
pat.1

Another growl, and this time a
snap.

"I-lorrict little beast1" was the
next exclamation. "Children ought
not ta bc allowed ta take pet dogs
about with them, to the annoyance
of other people."> I

Dorothy edged away, closer and.
closer to Irene, who, to Dorothy's
surprise, spoke ont boldly.

"Ninlo did not growl till you
touched him," site said ; "no one
ought to pat strange dogs."

" My dear, your . opinion was
neither asked for non wauted,"1 was,
the reply. And Dorothy struggled
from the rug, and hastened t call
her unele, who was talking ta a gen-
tieian.

" Uncle Crauie, do come and
move our seat ; there are some very
rude ladies who bate Nino."

B*t Canon Percival was buna
talking, and did not irmediatoly
listen ta Dorothy. Nino hal ltoad-
dled off to inspect the boat, and by
some means, how, no one could
quite tell, had slipped over the side
of the steamer, and was engulfed in
the seethig waves below. Ireue,
saw what had happenled, and cricd
ont-

"Oh!I Nino bas fallen tbraugh
that open place. Nino will bc
drowned."

Thon poor little Dorothy, turn-
ing, saw Irene rushing to the place,
and called aloud-

"Nino, Nino will be drowned!
Nino, Nino, my Nino ! will nobody
save him ? Oh, Uncle Crannie,
Uncle Crannie, save him !"

" It is ouly a dog !" the passen-
gens ou tUe steamer exclaimed,some
with a sigh of relief, for at first it
was rumored it was a child.

"Ouly a dog !1" and Canon Per-
cival saia that to stop the steamer
and lower a boat was ont of the
question. They were much bebinda
as it was, and there would b cbarely
time ta catch the train ta Paris. .

There was no sigu of Nino, and
the surging waters had closed over him.
Por Nino ! Two or three fishiug suacks
were in sight, and alnost within speaking
distance, but ther .was no hope of saving
him.

" Only a dog !" but theheart of his little
mistress felt as if it would. break. She
rushed down into the babin, and with a wild
cry of distrese, threw herself into her
mother's arms.

"Nino ! my Nino is drowned. Oh, Nino!
Nino !"

Poor Iugleby roused herself from her
sickness ta comfort her darling.

" Oh, Miss Dorothy, perhaps it is all for
the best ; he wouldb ave been.unhappy, and
in the way, and- "

But Dorothy refused comfort ; andby the
time they -were in the train-which there
was a great rush to catch at Boulogne-
Dorothy was exhausted with crying, and

was only too glad to be tucked up on a seat thy, and again and again did Mrs. Acheson "Five year ald, ma'm'selle, and.as lovely
near her mother, and soothed to sieep and wish tbat she had followed her brother's ad- as an ange]."
forgetfuluess of ber trouble. vice,-and left poor Nino at'hone. "What did your mother do 71" Irene

Irene felt very sorry for Dorothy, but she It was not till the two children were left asked; "your poor mother!
had never had a home and pets, either dogs together, after partaking of crescent-shaped " She comforted my poor father, for it
or cats ; and she could not therefore enter rolls and coffee, that Irene ventured to say was when cutting the rushes with him that,
into the extént of Dororhy's grief. Having anything to Dorothy. Antoine fell into the water. She dried her
offered all the consolation in ber power, "Don't cry any more, Dorothy ; it makes eyes, and tried to be cheerful for bis, muy
which had been repulsed, Irene resigned other people so unhappy, and," said Irene, father's sake. The pain at ber poor beart
herself to a book that Ingleby had given her wisely, lit won't bring Nino back !" was terrible, terrible, but she said to me,
out of ber well-stocked basket, and before "I know that! I know that ! What do 'Jeanette, I must hide the pain for thesake
long she, too, was aleep. you tell me that for? Oh, dear ! oh, dear f" of the dear father. I ouly tell it ta God.' "

" Perhaps we can buy another white dog "Well," Irene said, " I want to tell you Bath the children listened ta Jeanette's
in Paris," Mrs. Acheson suggested to Canon anything which will make you try to. stop story with keen interest, and Irene asked-
Percival. crying." "HIow is your poor mother now 7"

"Oh no! that would not answer. I don't "That won't," said Dorothy, crosslyI; "She is calm, she is quiet; she does ber
think you want any more trouble, and if "you never, never had a dog ; how shold work for thein all, aud her face bas a look
poor old Nino was troublesome sometimes, you know what I feel?" o1f peace. M. le Cure says it is the peace
a young successor would be certain to be ten ."I amn not thinking so much about what that comes of bearing sorrow, as the Lord
timtes more troublesome. As a rule, dogs you feel," Irene said, with refreshing frank- Jesus bore the cross, and that la the way for
are uuwelcome visitors iir other people's nesI; "Iam thinking of yuur mamma, and at all; little and young, or old, it is the

same. But I must go ; there is so
much work, night and day, day and

.... _ _..,_._night. Se, dear litttle ma'm'selle"

\ . -andleanette foraged in the deep
pocket of ber white apron-"here
are some bon-bons, chocolate of the
best; see, all shining like silver."

She laid orne round chocolats
ball, covered with silver paper, in

~ i Dorothy's band, and said-
"Try to sleep away your sorrow

ma'm'selle, anl wake fresh and
happy for madame's sake."

"Every one tells mre that," said
Dorothy, "except mother. She
does not tell me I dont care for
ber; she does nlot teIl me to be

~ baîpy for lier sake. As if I could
-could-forget my Nino."

"No one thinks you can forget
him," Irene said ; "but if crying

. niakes you ill, and makes your
Maiuima miserable, you should try

Dorothy began ta taste the excel-
lenice of Jeanette's chocolate, anid
offered some to Irene, saying-

Thatwas a pretty story of
Jeauette's about her poor little
brother. Didn't you think so,
Irene V"

"Yes," Irene said, thoughtfully.
- "I hope God will conifort Autoine's

poor father."
"It's the mother that cared the

most-it was the mother who was
so imiserable."

"Ah! but it was the father who let
the little boy slip into the water; it
vas a thousani times worse for
hini," Irene said.

• (To be Continued.)
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bouses, and Lady Burnside may dislike the
race. Ianisorry for Dorothy's trouble, and
for the poor little creature's end, but, as
Ingleby says, there are worse sorrows than
the loss af a dog."

"1I suppose he was drowned at once,"
Mrs. Acheson said,; "I do hope he did not
struggle long for life."

"He was probably suoked under the
steamer, and it would be over directly, let
us hope," Then Canon Percival pulleil bis
travelling-cap over bis eyes, and was soon
wrapt in profound alumber.

When the party arrived at Paris atj
Meurice's Hotel, Dorothy's tears broke forth
afresh, and she bad to be conveyed to her
room by poor Ingleby, followed by Irene,j
who carried Miss Belinda and a number ofi
other miscellaneous articles,.

Mrs. Acheson, tired and worn out, was
forbidden by Canon Percival to go to Doro.

SOMETHING IN COMION.
"One lanage and one spccah.1

One came from the far.off South
Sea Island, the other froi the coun-
try of the Gauges; of diffrent races,
speaking differeut languages, with
customls and habits of life quite un-
like; what had these two in con-
mon? how mnight they comutunicate
their thoughts ta each other ? They
met upon the deck of a missiouary
ship, strangers, yet they hai a con-
mon interest. The question was,
How ta express it î Both had
learned of Christ and bis love
through the missionaries, and when
one pointed ta his Bible the other
responded by holding up bis own.Then they shook bands; it was a

sB LITTLE DOaGIE" hand-ahaking full of meaning. It
meaut that their hearts were one in
Christ. Thon they smiled in each

how vexed and grievedl she is about you." otber's faces. That seemed the end of their
At this moment a door froin another exchange of thought. No; suddenly the

room opened, and rattling a big bunch of Hindoo exclaimed, "lHallelujah f"
keys, a pretty, bright fenene de chambre The New Zealander shouted back,
caime iu. "Amen !"

" Ah !" se said, inl her broken English, These two words of another language thau
"Ah ! what pains little ma'm'selle i Is she their own each had engrafted upon his na-
illi Does she want a doctor 1" tive dialect even as they had taken the love

"No," Irene said :"ber favorite little of Jesus into their hearts. And thus Chris.
dog was drowned as we crossed the sea. He tian heart could hold communioan with
fell over the edge of the steamer, and we another Christian heart.-Pansy.
never saw him again."

" Ah! but that is sadi; but oh! dear
pietite," the kind woman said, going up to COUNT WILLUrAX BISMARK, the Chancel.
Dorothy, "think what grief my poor lor's youngest sou anil deputy-governor of
mother has, for my little brother Antoine Hanau, recently reminded the younger
fell into the river when all the flo wers were school teachers ofb is district of their duty
comiug out in May, and was dragged out ta stay away from saloons and ta quit card-
col and dead. Ah ! but that was playing. The young gentlemen took offence
grief" and told hin ta mind his business, but he an-

"How old was heho" Dorothy said. swered them, that he was minding it eractly.


